
Winds of fate
finally changing

. At least baseballcoach Chuck Medlar can't complain
that his team was rained out again this time it was a
tornado. a.,

The Lion nine was Siled in its attempt to open its
season at George Washington when a tornado swept
the Washington-Virginia area early yesterday.

The Lions did not even make the trip after Medlar
got wind of the field conditions and the Washington-
area weather report.

"Right now our pitching rotation is pretty well
disrupted by the weather," Medlar said. "We have to
play more baseball games to stay sharp."

Penn State tries again tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Beaver
Field against Ith.ka.

PRE-VET CLUB
MEETING

April 7:30 P.M.
111 A.I.

Movies, Refreshments
All Welcome

Pregnant?
You have a friend

in State College.
PROFESSIONAL

ABORTION
Safe

Legal
Inexpensive

Phone anytime

237-1156
Problem Pregnancy

Non-Profit
organization

+Sign of
the good
neighbor.

The AmericanRed Cross
Mr*llog iwrrnN. for tha NorK peod

Make joggling
her andeasy;
Jogging with afriend is afun
way to exercise, and keeping
in shapealways seems easier
with good company
along. So you don't WIRT,NOINNS
want to give up even NO FIE.

NO GOO,one day'srun, and
certainly not several days due
to your period.

That's why you should
depend on the protection of
Tampax tampons. Because
they're worn internally, you'll
feel completely comfortable.
When thetampon is properly
in place, you won't evenknow
it's there. And you'll be free
tokeep up with your jogging.

Active lives demand reliable
internal sanitary protection.
So is it any wonder that more
women in more countries
around the world turn to
Tampax tampons?

Tles Internal protection MIS women trust
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RITE AID
SPIRAL NOTEBOOK

OPEN SIDE OR OPEN END
3 INCHES x 5 INCHES

fg. Sug. P ice 29c 10C
BATES

NAIL CLIPPERS
l!,M•11.1

Mfg. Sug. CPrice 29c

CARDINAL
LIGHTER FLUID

4 Oz. Can

1
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C
fg. Sug. Price 21c

CARDINAL
LIGHTER

FLUID

RITE
CELLO

riffA
TAPE

'h INCH x 500 INCHES

<
,tictC WELLOzs TAPE

Mfg, Sug. Price 23c

RITE AID
MENS OR WOMENS

COMBS
POCKET OR PURSE

loc
(SHOP AT RITE AID) FILLED EASTER BASKETS 994 TO 4.99

RITE RITE AID DISCOUNT CENTER RITE AID DISCOUNT
116 S. ALLEN STREET
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

HILLS PLAZA RT. 322AID STATE COLLEGE, PA.
M F 9-9 T,W,Th, Sat. 9-6 9:30 -10 daily
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WASHINGTON (AP)
America's top collegiate
basketball players probably
will be able to compete
against the Soviet Union later
this month, a special House
education subcommittee was
told yesterday.

Walter Byers, executive
director of the National
Collegiate Athletic Union,
told the subcommittee there
would be no reprisals against
the athletes nor the schools if
they participate in the
basketball tour.
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Bucs hang on to edge Phils
All this is provided the

Amateur Athletic Union
applies for NCAA sanction of
the games and the sanction is
granted.

BRADENTON, Fla. (AP)
The Pittsburgh Pirates

jumped on rookie righthander
Larry Christenson for six
runs and seven hits in the first

The Pirates got two runs in came in the third.
the opening inning on a one- Philadelphia -relievers Ken
fun triple by Al Oliver and Brett and Mac Scarce held
Bob Robertson's double and the Pirates hitless the
added three more in the remainder of the game.
second on an error, a single The Phillies got on the
and another Robertson scoreboard in the fourth when
double. Mike Ryan singled in Greg

The final Pittsburgh run Luzinski

Attorneys for the AAU and
NCAA immediately huddled
and the AAU began com-
pleting the required forms.

Byers, careful not to
promise certification, told the
subcommittee the NCAA
could make a determination
by Friday or Saturday.

threeinnings, thenheld on for
a 6-4 exhibition baseball
victory over the Philadelphia
Phillies yesterday.

NCAA OKs Russian cage series
"Wewill not relax our rules

and regulations," Byers said.
Under the existing

regulations, however, Byers
said, the tour could be cer-
tified.

were trying to provide for
them to do so if they wished.

Byers had questioned the
effect on the athletes' studies
if they were to play.

Bob James, commissioner
of the Atlantic Coast Con-
ference, testified that
regardless of the NCAA ac-
tion, schools in the ACC
probably would not allow
their student-athletes to play
since the tour would come
during exams.

Under prodding by Rep.
Peter Peyser, R-N.Y., Byers
said NCAA rules did allow
member student-athletes to
participate in the tour if it
was not billed as an "all-star"
team and if the AAU asked for
certification.

Members of the sub-
committee, including Reps.
James G. O'Hara, D-Mich.,
and John Dellenback, R-Ore.,
assured Byers they were not
attempting to force any
student-athletes into taking
part in the games, but rather

Byers also cautioned the
subcommittee that the AAU,
which is sponsoring the tour,
has not completed
arrangements for all of the
games. Therefore, he said,
the NCAA might not sanction
every game.


